
 

 

A Little Leaven 

Acts 5:1-11 

How does Satan attempt to destroy the church? 

Can you be yourselves in the presence of a holy God? 

Sin, every sin, is a serious offense to a holy God - a capital offense.   

Difficult Bible passages that display the raw holiness of God. 

Leviticus 10:1-3; 2 Samuel 6:5-8. 

Achan Joshua 7:19-21 

“An act of deceit interrupts the victorious progress of the people of God.” A little leaven, leavens the 
whole. 
  
These seem like small things.  But are they? 

What was the sin of Ananias and Sapphire? 

They were trying to tune their piano to Barnabus, and not to God. 

What are we to do, and not do, with the Holy Spirit? 

Wanting praise of men 

Loving money more than God 

Putting the Holy Spirit to the test? V 9 

Having Satan fill their heart? V 3 

When we lie, we are doing the devil’s business.  Building his kingdom. 

What was the result of the Judgment of God upon them? 

What is the fear of God? 

The fear of God is standing in awe of the greatness, the majesty, the purity, the glory, the power, and 

the holiness of God.   

Is it fear as in dread and terror? 

Is it fear as in reverence, awe, wonder, respect? 

The fear of God is a motive for holiness.   

The fear of God precedes living before the face of God in serious joy! 

Lessons 

Your sin is serious 

Your God is holy 

You must fear God 

Do not let Satan fill your heart 

Do not to a hypocrite in the church 

Be yourself in the presence of God 

 
What is this (Acts 5:1-11) saying to us ..? 

 
Well, at least four things: first of all, the seriousness of sin.  
 
You know, we live in a day and age even in the church —even in the church! — where we make light of sin. 
We joke about it, we dismiss it. You know, we’re Christians, we’re forgiven, we’re covered by the blood. Yes, 
I’ve done this sin or that sin or another sin; but … we are unworthy even to come into the very presence of 
God. And if this story teaches us anything at all, it teaches us the seriousness of sin, and the seriousness of 
the sin of hypocrisy, because Ananias and Sapphira wanted a name for themselves. They wanted a name that 
said ‘We are one of the great givers in the church. ’And they were hypocrites. 
 
Now, I have to say to you with all honesty tonight that in the 35 years or so I’ve been reading my Bible, ever 
since I was converted, I find this story immensely difficult. I have to be honest with that. To lie about the sale 
of a piece of real estate that is effectively mine in the first place…how great a sin is that? How great a sin is 
that? And you see, in asking that question we reveal how easily we view sin differently from the way God 
views sin. Because what is sin in the eyes of God? It is that which cost the life of His Son in order to atone for 
it. This passage, my friends, teaches us something about the seriousness of sin. 
 
Secondly, it teaches us something about the malevolence of Satan. Do you notice the question that Peter 
asks in verse 3 of chapter 5? Peter said, ‘Ananias, why has Satan filled your heart…?’ Actually, Luke, as he 
tells this story, tells it in precisely the same way that he tells the betrayal of Jesus by Judas: that Satan had 
filled his heart. And it seems that Luke is saying there’s a parallel here…there’s a parallel here, and behind 
this parallel of Judas and Ananias and Sapphira, there’s a malevolence and wickedness of Satan. You see, 
Satan can’t stand it when you love each other. When you’re falling out with each other and bickering about 
this, that, and the other, he loves it! He’s partying! But he can’t stand it when you love each other. This was a 
dangerous time for Satan, when the church grew from 120 to 20,000 in a matter of weeks; and into that early 
fledgling church he comes with his hatred. 
 
Thirdly, it teaches us something of the holiness of God.  
 
Peter says to Ananias that he had lied not just to the Spirit, to the Holy Spirit. He’s the Holy Spirit. God is 
holy. He’s set apart. He’s different from creation. He cannot look upon sin. He’s of purer eyes than to behold 
iniquity. 

          ~Derek Thomas 
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